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Foliowtng ure Recovery Team responses to qrreslrons posed by the U S Frsh ancl Wrldlrle
Scrvrce These .tre rnte nded to cl.rrrly se lectetl porlron5 ol the 1992 Recovery PIlri lor the
Easlern Ttttiber Woll and to provrde addrtron,rl <lrrectron th.rt recognrzes changes tn the status ol
wolf popuJatlon\ srnce thc Phn was wn{te n

I Are the 1992 re(ove,y cnteno still constlered to be suffitrcntfor d(ternu,tutg that the eostern
Itntber wolJ s recoveretl, rtntl do they provrle rcusotutble (6\urail(es that tlte tu.rort wtll not have
to be reltste<l os thteatened or endangered ttt tlre foteseeable fulureT

Tbe Recovery Team lor the Cray Woll Elste rn Populalron ("the Telm"; revre wed the

cntena for..tecov_ery ln the Recovery Plan (r e , (l) the survrvai of the wolf rn Mlnnesota ls

assured rnd (2) at leasl one vlable populatron of gray wolf eastern popuiatron outslde Mrnnesota
and Isle Royale rn (he contrguous 48 states of the USA rs re-establrshed) and determrned that rhc
crrtena are strll necessary and sufflcrent The Tearn further determrned that all numerrcal
populrtron goals for recovery defined rn the Recovery Plrn were first met rn spnng 1994. and

have been contlnuously exceeded thereafter If the go.rls are srmrlarly marntarned for two rnore
years (through spnng 1999), the Team would consrder lhe gray wolf eastcrn populatron (the

Drstrnct Populatron Segment rn the Westem Great Lrkes, see Questron 7 below) recovcred as per
the cntena rdenttfied rn the Recovery Plan TheTeam funherrecommends that the grey wolf
eastem populatron be reclassrfied as soon as possrble from "endangered" to "threatened" rn lhe
westem Creat LakeS r€glon

The Tearn consrders wolf recovery drstrnct lrom long-term wolf conservrtlon Recovery
tmplres that the populatron segment has reached a populatron srze and drstrrbutron that cnsures tl
rs no longer rn dangerof extrnctron rn the foreseeable future The Recovery Pl.rn provrdes a

framework lo prevent extlnctlon and mrntmum goals for recovery Long-term wolf conscrvatron
rs the nlanagement regrmen through whrch the populatron segment wrllremarn out of danger of
e xtrnctron rn the foreseeable [uture Thus long-term wolf conservatron has as tts mtntmum
requrrement managemcnl provlsrons ihal tnsure that wolves not fall below the recovery level rn
numbers and dtstrrbutron If the Recovery Plan cnterra are met and the populatron segment rs

dehsted, lt rs lhe purvlew olstale and trrbal govemments to determlne, collectrvely and

rndrvrdually, long-te rm conservatron strategles for the Cray Wolf Eastern Populatron. The Tearn
underscores the rmponance of cooperatrv€ management among states and tnbes, to provrde a

coordlnated strategy for wollconservatlon, and a strong commrtment to provrdrng the pubhc
wlth (rmely rnlormatton and comprehenstve educatron regardtng wolves and wolf tranagement
h order to avord even a remo(e chance of backslrdrng rnto a relrs(rng sltuatron, wc hereby clurfy
our tecolnmendattons and comment further on the adequacy of the ongrnal mlntmum numencal
target ol 100 wolves rn Mrchrgan and Wrsconsrn as well as assu[ance cntena lor thrs second

populatron

irr the event of recovery and delr.strng, rn accordance wrth the RecoveT Plan, the Team
encourdges slate and trrbal governments to manage wolves such (hat numbers over and above

mrnlmurn levels specrfred rn the Recovcry Phn are rrlarnlrlned Thrs rs panrcuiarll,srgnrficanl rn 
IWrsconstn and Mrchrgan, where ample wollhabrtal may allow substanlrai growth tn wglf
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niunber\.rnd (lt\tnbutlon bcyond u)tnlnl.ll recovery 9o,il5 For exarnplc, Upper Mrclrrgln lr,rs

p0te ntrtl to beconre ir sccond source poptrlatron, tridcpcnclcrrt ol Mrnnesot.l, enh.rncrng long-tcrrn
survrv,rl pt ospccts

The Recovcry Plan specrlred ls rccovery cntenJ th,r{ (he survrval of the wolf rn
Mrnnesot.t be a.ssurcd and th.rt a second "poprrl;itron" bc est.rblrshed el.iewherc Thc explrcrt gorl
ol these crlleln wd\ lo rncreJ5c lhe geogr,lphrc drstrrbrrtron ol thc rvoll and lncrcil5e tts nurnbers

rn an are.l out\ldt oIlVlrnnesota Ceogr.rphrc <lrstflbutrorr could nol be spccrfied becltrsc oI
uncert.lrn{y rn na(url} woll recovcry, so thc specrlied Cnteila were prrrn.urly numerrcal, provrde d

some mrnrmal drslance frorn Mrnnesota was met-- 100 wolvcs rl <100 rnrles from lhe sourcc
populalron,200 wolves rf >100 mrle.s from the source populatron The Recovery Plan states

(page 4) "A Wrsconsrn-Mrchrgan populatron of l00wolves rs consrdered tobe a vr;ble second

popul.rtron, because contrnued rmmrgrd(lon of Mrnnesot.l wolves wrll supplement rt

demographrcally and genetrcally for lhe foreseeable futttre " The tntent was cleurly to ullow full
exchortge throughout the populatton (or populatton segme,tt. as deJined by the Vertebrate

Polrcy)
Consrderatron of recent ltterature and ongorng work led to ourconsensus that the

numerrcal goal of 100 wolves provrdes reasonable assurance agarnst exlrnctron from

dcrnogrlphtc, envlronmental, or catastrophtc vanatron (cf Frrtts and Carbyn 1995) A
popul.rtron oll00rrrdtvrdualsmaybcscveral ordersof magnr(udelowerthanthetheoretrcal
populatron levels recommended for matntenance of genetrc In(egrlly (whrch remarn unconfirmed
theory for the gray wolf, specrfically), grven an tsolated populatton We thereby stress the

lmportance of ensurrng adequate populatron connectlens (drspcrsal corr:dors) throughout thrs

populatron segment Wolf management programs rn MN, WI, MI and trrbal lands musl

recoqnrze the lmportance of managrng, through educatron and e llectrve enforce ment, human-
caused wolf monrlrty (legal, rllegal, and accrden(al), and marntarnrng populatron connectrvrly
(lunctronal drspersal conrdors) so that populatron segments ncver be come rsolated Functronal

drspersal conrdors cunentlyexrst through the J-slate range of the populatron segment, and [uturc
managemenl should assure that these corrrdors contrnue to functlon by ensurrng a wrdespread

drstnbutron ol wolves and surtablc habrtat ln each statc

7 Whatrstneantby"thesurvtvalofthewolfuMtnrtesotarsassured"(l992PIanrecovery
cnlerta, page 24, second paragraph)7 What management components (e g , managemenl zones,

populatrcn monttonng, enforcemen!, l&E) wrll the Mmnesota and other slateJ woll management

plans have to contatn m orderfor lhe Sertrce to determtne that thts crtterrcn has been acfuevedz

The Team consrders "survrval of the wolf rn Mlnnesota to be assured" rlthe Recovery

Plan's numerrcal populatron goals for Zones l-5 (page 29, tem l) conttnue to be met as

mlntmum populatlon goals for the foreseeab,le future The Tearn recognrzes that these populatron

nunrbers exceed speculatrve nrlnrmurn vrablc populallon slze estrmates needed lor other wolf
populrtrons, but recornmends the hrgher numbers to meel the requtrement of "assured" survrval

of lhe wolf tn Mrnnesota as well as lo preserve a supeilor source populatron lor genetlc

rnte rchange wrth Wrsconsrn and lrlrchtgan
In revrewrng the cntrcal factors necessar) for long-terrn silrvrval of the rvoll as outllned ln
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thc Recovery pl.ln (pdge l6), the Telm bclreves there rs rc'.ison.tblc .t\\tlt.lllce thttt Mtrinesota wtll

contrnile t() support a vtgororr\ rvollpopul.rtron Frrrt, llrgc tlJcts ol wrld land In thc ptrbllc

dornarn are cxpecrcd to provrcle a contlnurng secure habrt.tt bltse lor thc wolf Forexlmple,

almost t0,000 mrl lre wlthtn MrnnesotJ Zones l-3 iRecovcry Pl,tn) .rncl th,lt areJ ts ecologlcally

s.lrurared wrlh wolve\ (Fuller e t al 1992) Although nerthe r mtnlmum popul;ttron slze nor

n-llntmuln habrtat reqtllre ments for the woll are knorvn wrlh cer{alnty, rvatlable rnlormalton on

acttrrl woll populltron perststence su-qgests that 1,500 - 2,000 mtt mly provrde adeqrtate sp;ce

for long-lerm wolf survrval (Fntts and Carbyn 1995)

Second, the Team.lnttcrpates the development, wrth adequale pubhc tnpLrt, of an

ecologrcally.sountl manlgement program rn Mrnne:ola [hlt wtll lnclude totally prolected sreas'

depredarron control, monrtOnnB and educrtron eflorts, and provrstons for matnt.rtnlng adequrte

populatrons Thrrd, the Team be lreves that adequale wrld prey populutrons, esp€clally whlle-

tarled deer, are astured tn the foreseeable future For the next 50 y€ars, pro;ected levels of trmber

hnrv€st should allow marntenance of deer populatrons near present levels Moose and beaver

populatrons are also lrkety to remaln stable or tncreuse Frnally, theTeam relterates the need for

a unlque managemenl strategy rn Mrnnesota (specrfy:ng largerthan "mlnlnlum" numbers), tn

order (o matntaln a large seurce populatron of wolves, to provlde future securlty rn the face of

uncertarntles such as drsease exposure, and to rnatntaln populallon connecllons wtth wolves In

Mrchrgan and Wtsconstn
Thc Team recornmends that the Seryrce requrre Mtnneso(a, Wtsconstn. and Mlchrgan to

adopt wolf management programs wrth mrnrmun populatron goais equal to or exceedtng those

contalned rn the Recovery Plan The specrfic management componenls of each state's wolI

mxnagen1ent progrcm should be determlned by each srlte and may vrry, but must be sulfictent to

malntaln the Recovery Plan mrnrmum populatton goals' and lnclude populatlon monrtonng for

velficarron Thc Team wrshes to hrghlrght the ongorng need lo elfectlvely mtnrmrze woll

depredatrons on llvestock and marntaln ttmely tnformalron and educatron eilorts The Team

.niourog., coordrnatron amoog tnbes, stales, federal agenctes, and other affected panles

3 What form and duraton of post-dehsttng monilortng n needed to be able to dentfy any

" stgnrficant nsk to the well bemg of any such recovered specrcs" ( ESA)?

The Team recommends thar, after delrstrng, there follow a 5-year Pertod ln whrch monrtortng

confirms that wolf numbers are constslently malntarned above mlnlmum recovery goals Durrng

thrs perrod wolves wrll be managed by trrbal and state agencles tn accordance wlth approved

management plans developcd for wolves rn MN, MI, and WI The Team rccommends, at a

mlntmum, thrt wolves tn Mlchlgan and Wrsconsrn be censused two ye ars and five years afler

delstrng, and that wolIdrstrrbutron rn Mrnnesota be evaluated annuallybased on wolves taken by

Anrmal Damage Control personnel tnvolved tn depredatton manage menI

4 There sre several srudres underw'a1'rn wolf monagement 
'zne 

5 m Mtnnesotcr wot
mfonnatnn from rhese srudres ts needed for development of management plans t'or the gray wolf

e as I e rn pop ulal nn a reaz

I
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The Tc,rrn lecogntze\ th.rt wolves.rrc norv wcll'eslablrshed rn MN woll ttt.tti.tgemcnt

zone 5, ,rs tdcnttfied tn t))e Resovcry Plan, rn ilca pre vlou\ly consldcrcd ttnsurl,tble Jor wolves

becluse of hrgh potRnttc)l forconflrct ivr(lr people 
-l'hc 

Te,rrn belreves th,tt, whrle not rcqutred lor
woll recovery and delrstrng. ldelrtronal lnlonnJ(ron on wolves ln zonc 5 would bc useful for

long-term mJn.lgemen( prograr)15, specrfrcally, wolldensrty, survtv.tl, and tnovetne nts rn IelJlron

to h.tbltdr lactots, drsper-sll be havror, rnd food habrts (p.rrtrcullrly pa(tents oldcpred.itton on

dornes{rc anlmals)

5 Shottld lhe Mtrtnesttte tnenagentetrt tOne bOtrndunes ot tlretr deftnrttons/nrttrtugetrtent gttal: be

nrodtfietl (r e , as retotntnentler! by 1992 Pltut revrserts) prtor !o tlrc Servtct's dtltsttrtg of the

wolf2

The Team no longer belreves that, for long-term conservatron of the wolf, lt r\ necessJry

tha( provrslons of the Recovery Plan be "kept rn effect" follorvrng de lrstrng (page 26) For

example, management zones may be useful rn evaluatrng wolf status to en.sure rnlnrmum wolf
denstty and dtstrrbulron ln the lmmedlatc and foreseeable [uture, but the Te am does nol consldcr

the zones specrfied rn the Recovery Plan to bc reqrurgd as the basls lbr rn.inagement of wolves or

habrtat lor wolves

Neverthcless, the Team endorses the managemenl concept thal a protected source

populatron be establrshed ad1acenl to areas where wolves maybe managed Establrshment o[
zones or specrfic areas for management should be the prerogattve o[ thc states and trrbes

-fhe Teanr recommends that areas dellned u "crrtrcal habttat" rn the Recovery Plan be

de Irsted at the same trme that the Western Great Lakes Drstrnct Populatton Segment of the Gray
Wolf Eastcm Populatron rs reclassrfied from "endangered" to "lhreatened " The 'leanr belreves

thrt funher progress rn wolf recovery rn the weslern Creat Lakes area does not depend oo

specrfic "crrttcal habrtat" but rarher that as long as wolf management programs matntatn wolf

numbers and drstrrbutron above recovery levels defined rn (he Recovery Plan, a specral

desrgnatron of "cntrcal habrtat" ls no longer necessary The Team beheves that current land

managemen( practtces on publrc wrld lands sufficrently protect wolf habttat, and that desrgnalton

as "crrtrcal habrtat" does not provrde protectlon thal rs not otherwlse provtded through Sectlon 7

consulta(ron and other conservarlon efforts The Team rerterates, however, that large areas of
wrld land or areas wlth low human densrtrcs and rnrntmal accessrbrlrty are key to long-term wolI
conseryalton

6 What role does rmtnrgraton front Canado play n the stabhty or grorvth of the gray wolf

easlern populatnnT

Thc Team be lrcvcs, conslstent wtth the ESA, that wolf recovery Inust be accomphshed

such that populatron reseryorrs outsrde the conf lguous U S are not necessary (o malnlaln the

specte s rn lhe U S The recovcry cntena rn the Recovcry Plan were establrshed accordrngly

Wolvcs rn MN are hrghly connected to rvolves rn Ontarro, acro.ss an tltternattonal bordcr for a

dlstance of >250 mt At rhe e a,stem end of {-rppei lv'fichrgan there ts a nano\\/ corrtdot lor

moveme nt of wolves between Ml and Ontano l'he Tearn vrcws conncclrons betlveen woJves tn
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Greirt Lakes st.rter an<l Ont.rrro as non-cntrcrl but hrghly desrr,rble lor long-terrn rvoll

co nservJ[ lon

1 Addresr €ustetn trtnher vtolJ runge reo(Lupatton ut eteu\ ttal ttdltersed n tJv J992 Plutt, ttttrl

pntvrde tecrtrrttttetrtlattonJ on ltotv the Serutcv slwtrld ptotectl ttt lhose ureus

Here rve e xp.rnd on the rmpllcatrons for woll'recove ry ol recent findtngs rn woli
taxonomy and staius, partrcularly as they aflect desrgna(rons of sttbspecle\ tn the contlgltotts 48

States and pot€nttal for wolf recovery rn the northe Jslern U S The Tcam recognrzes that thc

rncreJse rn geogrlphrcal drstrrbutron recornmended by the Recovery Plan has now occttrred, as

gray wolve s havc become wcll-establrshed and contlnue to rncretse tn dtstnbu{ron and

abundance ln Mlnnesota, Wrsconsrn and Upper Mrchrgrn The re may also be both brologrcrl

and socretal potentlal for the gray wolf to become re-establtshe d tn Porllons of the northeastem

U S , although rhe pohtrcal rcceptabrlrty ol thrs has yet to be establrshed Two dead wolves have

been recovered rn Marne, rn 1993 and 1996, but Team member Adnan Wydeven lcamed durtng a

srte vlsrr that both anrrnals had mrnorchffactenstrcs suggestlng Jc.tpttve orlgln Snow trackrng

surveys rn 199? by personnel from Marne Department ol lnhnd Frshertes and Wrldlrfe drd not

provrde conclu-srve evrdcnce of wolf prcsence (McLaughlrn 1997) Harrrson and Chaprn (1991)

dernonstrated that there rs subslantral habrtat rn Matne that rs probably surtable for wolf
colonrzatron, but the St L-awrence Rrver and adlacent land transportatton corndor are

rmpedrment.s whrch havc prevented rnd wrll probably conlrnue to prevent natural colontzalron

from wolf populatrons to rhe north The same study rdentrfied the Adrroodack regron of New

York as possrble wolf habrtrt, but qurte drs.;unct fronr establrshed wolf populatrons if wolves

become r.e-establrshed rn the northe astern U S , whelher by translocatron or by natural

movements, rt would be rn accord wrth lhe general goal of the Recovery Plan to recover the woll
"wherever feasrble " Nevenheless, there rs srgnrlrcant uncertarnty aboul actual recovery

feasrbrlrtylorthegraywolf tntheNortheast(c[ Hodgson 1997),andsuchrecoverygoesb'eyond

the cntena for recovery specrfled rn {he Recovery Plan

The Recovery Team for the Gray Wolf Easte rn Populatron ("the Team") has revrewed

(l) the goals of the Recovery Plan, (2) the present status olthe tiuon wllhln the hrstorrc range

desclbedrnrheRecoveryPlan,and(3)the l996PolrcyRegardrngtheRecognrttonof Drstrnct

Verrebrate Populatron Segments Under the Endangered Spectes Act, FR 6l(26) 4722-4125 ("the

Veflebrate Polrcy") It rs the consensus of Team members that the cnlena for recovery provrded

by the Recovery Plan are sttll necessary and sufficrent, and that lecovery goals for

reclassrficatton have now treen met For the Gray Wolf tn the western Creat lakes area, the

Team recornmends desrgnatron of a Drstrnct Populatron Segment and reclassrficatron frort
"endangered" to "threatened "

The Team strongly recommends that the U S Frsh arid Wrldlrfe Servtce rccognrzc thc

gray wolf tn the lvestem Creat Lakes area as a dlsllnct populalron segn'ient as descrrbed tn (he

Vertebrate Polrcy, and that the Servrce proceed wrth reclasstflcatron and delrstrng tn thts area as

outfined rn rhe Recove ry Plan A Weste rn Creat Lakes Drstrnct Populalron Se grne nt (DPS) {

I
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should be recognrzed. which shoLrld rncltrde tlrree Sl,r(es th,rt no\v suppor t reprorlucrng grry
tvolves (N,l I, Wl, and MI) plLrr contrguou\ \(ates wrthrn l relronable drspers.rl drs(ance (ND. SD,
IA. tL, OH, IN) Thrs desrgnltlon preserves luture optlon\ lor lhe gray woll rn the northeastem

U S to be ftrlly protected under the End,rngcred Specres Act,rftcr rvolf recovcry rn the westem

Creat Lake ,s arcl has been achrcved

The Vertebrate Polrcy specrfte s th.lt thc Congressron.rl rntcnt to use DPS desrgnatron
"sparrngly" requlres that a DPS meet condrtronso[ tltsctetenesr and stgn(tcartce Drscreteness

wrll be estrblrshed riat lea.st one of lwo cntena nrc met, namely (l) "marked separatron" or (2)
delrmrtatron by rnterna{ronal borders wrth srgnrficant dtlfercnces ln management The Team

be lreves that both condrtrons of drscreteness arc met ior the grly rvolf rn the westcrn Great Lakes
area Thrs populatron segment rs geogrephrcally far removed from any other wolf populatron
segment rn the contlguous 48 States Furthermore, U S and Canadranlurrsdrctron: exhrbrt
pronounced drfferences ln management programs (the gray woll rs hunled and trcpped rn Canada
outstde nattonal and provrncral parks but rn the U S rt rs protected under the Endangered Specres

Act)

The Tean bcleves the condrtron of srgnrficance for the gray wolf rn the western Great
Lakes area rs met because (l) here the gray wolIexlsts as the only vrable populatron s€gment tn

the U S east of the Rocky Mounlarns, (2) loss of the gray wolf rn thrs area would mean the

vrnual extrnctron ol the gray wolf rn the eastern U S , the geographrcal regron specrfied by the

Recovery Plan, and (l) the gray wolf rn the westem Creat Lakes area rs consrdered

morphologrcallydrstrnct from ali other free-rrnglng gray wolves rn the 48 conltguous U S states
(Nowcl< 1995)

Il desrgnatrng the gray woll'rn the Western Creat Lakes a-rea a DPS, the Servrce would be

actrng ln full accordance wrth the drrectrves of the Vertebrate Polcy to proceed wrth recovery on
a reasonable geogrophrc scale, rn a llmely manner, at mrnrmal cosl The Pohcy allows dtfferent
classrllcauons to be assrgned to drfferent DPS's, so should gray wolve.s recolonrze areas rn the

northeastern U S , rt would be appropnale to desrgnate a DPS rn that area
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